PTO General Membership Meeting
February 8, 2022
Agenda

1. Speaker Series- Michelle Johnson: Guest Speaker-Dana Rieder- Rieder Law
2. Call to Order
3. Principal’s Report- Mrs. Garinger
4. Officer/Chair Reports
   *President- Aimee Riebold
   *Treasurer- Monica Windham
   *Membership VP/No Hassle Fundraiser- Emily Chaplinski
   *Wish List- Belinda Covey/Melissa Williamson
   *Fundraising VP- Ash Seth
   *Student Activities VP- Chris Albrecht
   *Teacher Appreciation
   *CAVS in Service
   *Senior Events
   *Sponsors Thank you
5. Other Business- Next Meeting 4/12/22 Guest Speaker- Nir Kalish- Awareness/Self Defense
6. Adjourn
Guest Speaker:
Dana Rieder
drieder@riederlaw.com
512-569-00009
2022-2023 PTO Open Positions

- President
- Homecoming Lead
- Homecoming Extravaganza
- Principal Recognition
- Speaker Series
- Volunteer Coordinator
- Welcoming
- Wish List

If you are interested in volunteering with the PTO next year please email:
lthsptopresident@gmail.com
LTHS PTO
BOARD & COMMITTEE POSITIONS

Position Descriptions
Treasurer Report

Monica Windham

1.31.22 Financial Statement
No-Hassle Fundraiser

- Membership VP- Emily Chaplinski
- No Hassle Fundraiser - Stacey Hawkins

To date we have raised $52,835

We purchased 31 yearbooks ($2,325)

1,000 = $7,000
500 = $9,000
250 = $16,250
100 = $17,800
Friend (20) = $1,320
Other = $1,465
Total = $52,835
Wish List
Belinda Covey/Melissa Williamson

- Approved Fall Wishes were granted on 11/10 ($31,814)
- Spring Wish List closed on 1/31- ($60,000 more has been requested)
Fundraising VP
Ash Seth

● Will set up another Whataburger Spirit Night (last one raised $500)
Teacher Appreciation

269 Staff Members!
Class Rep Co-Chairs 11th Grade  Elisa Graves & Cynthia Pittenger- February staff gifts

Super Star Staff- February Leigh Assini

Upcoming Events
● Breakfast Bar- 3/21
● Last Hurrah Lunch- 4/14
● Principal’s Birthday- 4/18
● Teacher Appreciation- 4/25-4/29
● Graduation Desserts- 5/27

Shelley McCannon and Heather Swanson

National School Counselor Week 2/6-2/11
Student Activities
Chris Albrecht

- Mr. Espinoza (9th-grade AP) is asking for the PTO’s financial support for his 9th grade initiative.
CAVS in Service

CAVS in Service Information

- Not required for graduation
- 100 volunteer hours by graduation
- CAVS in Service honor cord
- Service hours required for LT Scholar designation
- Cover Sheet and Hours Verifications forms to be included and signed
- Examples of hours not counted: fundraising, donations, for profit organizations, more than 8 hours per day, required hours (see website for more information)
- Seniors- 2022 hours submission- deadline 4/1.
Senior Events

Sunday, 2/27 3:00 PM
(Rough Hollow Welcome Center)

Purse Bingo Tickets

Thursday, 3/3 3:10 PM
(LTHS Stadium)

Celebrating Seniors Information:
jennlittlemom@gmail.com
Scholarships
LTEF and LTHS PTO

2022 Scholarship Application Deadline
MARCH 22

Applications Available @
www.LTEducationFoundation.org/scholarships
HOCO EXTRAVAGANZA FOOD VENDORS

SOUTHERN SNOW

TINY PIES
SMALL PIES BIG TASTE

Don Mario
Mexican Restaurant
Bar & Patio

IT'S ALL GOOD BBQ
Spicewood
Brisket - Ribs - Chicken

YOUR CAFFEINATION DESTINATION

Serving Good Food
Serving Our Community

2021 HOCO PARADE & EXTRAVAGANZA
Wednesday, October 13th, 2021
LTHS PTO CALENDAR
2021-2022

PTO Calendar

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, 4/12/22  9:15 am
PAC
Mrs. Garinger
Nir Kalish-Awareness/Self Defense